November has welcomed us with two straight days of rain,
but we are still moving ahead with our fall projects. The roof
to the dining hall is almost completed and the Poplar
section is on track! The pool has been sandblasted and is
ready for painting to prepare it for next summer.
THANKS to everyone who helped with clean up day and has
volunteered this fall to help around the camp.
A SPECIAL THANKS also to Cora Taylor who cooked the
turkeys for our Thanksgiving Dinner. We had over 150
people celebrate with us and raised $3000 for our single
mom's camp.
Just a reminder that the season has come to a close for
leaseholders and the water has been shut off. If you come
on the property, you must check in with the office so that we
are aware you are on the grounds and no overnight stays
are permitted.

From the Director...

It has been a great camp season!
Keep watching for new events, news and details regarding
Summer 2019
-Mark

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd
we run for Braeside
in the Road2Hope Marathon
You can still SPONSOR our runners by
clicking on the above link until
November 20th, donating on the app
OR by contacting the office at 519-4423773.

Help us raise money for a new kids
zone at Braeside!

RENEW was so much fun! We were able to bless
30 moms and their children and with an
awesome weekend.
EVERY age group was blessed with amazing
leaders and teaching. As well, we were able to
partner with "The Goodness Project" and send
the ladies (and their daughters) home with winter
coats and clothing from Aritzia that they were able
to choose from in a free "store" we were able to
set up in the homestead cottage.
The ladies were also blessed with groceries, gift
cards, brand new bibles and many received
home made quilts.
I wish I had time to share all the testimonies that
have come out of this weekend.
Our staff went above and beyond making sure the
women felt loved and cared for. From decorating
the dining hall and the amazing food, to preparing
the rooms, welcome gift bags and much more!
THANK YOU to everyone that played a part for
your generosity and support to make this a very
special weekend for so many families!
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